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What is the role of fire in What is the role of fire in 
promoting invasion by nonnative promoting invasion by nonnative 

plant species?plant species?



Coastal Coastal 
DouglasDouglas--fir fir 

ForestsForests



woodland groundsel woodland groundsel ((SenecioSenecio sylvaticussylvaticus))
 tansy ragwort tansy ragwort ((SenecioSenecio jacobaeajacobaea))

 bull thistle bull thistle ((CirsiumCirsium vulgarevulgare))
 Canada thistle Canada thistle ((C. C. arvensearvense) ) 

common St. common St. JohnswortJohnswort
 

((HypericumHypericum perforatumperforatum))
 prickly lettuce prickly lettuce ((LactucaLactuca serriolaserriola))

 wallwall--lettucelettuce
 

((MycelisMycelis muralismuralis))
 scotchbroomscotchbroom

 
((CytisusCytisus scopariusscoparius))

 evergreen blackberry evergreen blackberry ((R. R. laciniatuslaciniatus))
 Himalayan blackberry Himalayan blackberry ((RubusRubus discolordiscolor; ; 

synsyn. . R. R. armeniacusarmeniacus))



MontaneMontane
 Forest and Forest and 

Meadow Meadow 
CommunitiesCommunities



Riparian Forests





Oregon Oregon 
White Oak White Oak 
Woodlands Woodlands 
and Prairiesand Prairies



annual annual vernalgrassvernalgrass
 

((AnthoxanthumAnthoxanthum aristatumaristatum) ) 
colonial colonial bentgrassbentgrass

 
((AgrostisAgrostis capillariscapillaris) ) 

little little quakinggrassquakinggrass
 

((BrizaBriza minorminor) ) 
garden cornflower             (garden cornflower             (CentaureaCentaurea cyanuscyanus) ) 
common common velvetgrassvelvetgrass

 
((HolcusHolcus lanatuslanatus) ) 

common St. common St. JohnswortJohnswort
 
((HypericumHypericum perforatumperforatum))

 hairy hairy catsearcatsear
 

((HypochaerisHypochaeris radicataradicata)) 
heath woodrush                  (heath woodrush                  (LuzulaLuzula congestacongesta))

 yellow yellow glandweedglandweed
 

((ParentucelliaParentucellia viscosaviscosa) ) 
Kentucky bluegrass          (Kentucky bluegrass          (PoaPoa pratensispratensis))

 common sheep sorrel       (common sheep sorrel       (RumexRumex acetosellaacetosella) ) 
tansy ragwort                      (tansy ragwort                      (SenecioSenecio jacobaeajacobaea))



Effect Direction Authors
Flowering - Clark and Wilson 2001

Cover - Schuller 1997, Dunwiddie 2002

Cover + Dunwiddie 2002

Frequency + Schuller 1997, Pickering 2000

Establishment + Agee 1996a, 1996b

common velvetgrass
(Holcus lanatus )







Have fire regimes been changed Have fire regimes been changed 
by plant invasions?by plant invasions?





How is fire used to manage How is fire used to manage 
invasive plants?invasive plants?



What is the present and future What is the present and future 
outlook?outlook?
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